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MAGISTRATE .. & .CIRCUIT COURTS: Prosecuting 'attorneys in third 
THIRD AND,. FOURTH CLASS COUNTIES: and fourth class counties are 

authorized to file a complaint 
of neglectedA6-elinquent children 
in either circuit or magistrate 

DELINQbENT AND.NEGLECTED CHILDREN: 
DIVISION OF WELFARE: 

court. Likewise, the sheriff is authorized to file such a complaint 
in a magistrate court. Sheriffs of such counties having a county 
superintendent of public welfare or a probation officer, automatic
ally become assistant probation officers without necessity of 
appointment. 

y 3, 1955 

H<.uaorable 0. tritdc ·· enes 
ft"O~o'-ltbg A.tto~$J' 
Miseie$lppl 0~ty .. 
Qharl&t$$On1 . l\Us$oU!'t 

Dear Str; 

. Thts will acknowled.ge your r•quest lor an of'ticial opiniell 
i,nq'UiPingt 

"1:• I wo\lld like to have your opinion on 
the tollowln&t 
nnoea ~·he .Prosecuting Attorney have the 
autho~ty t(l ... inveatipte. preeeedings in 
JuvenUe ·Court based on his GWll informa
tion 0~ ~~.,l.~til~ without an af'f:l~vit by. 
some per$(,1)fl -Gf the Gounty? 

1f2; ret ,not, is there any <ltther way to 
insti.tut• proeee<tinge to declare a child 
e1th~r ·a neglected child or a J-uvenile 
Delinquent·wtthout a. p•titic>n by the Wel.:.. 
fare Depanme.nt oran·attidavlt of a 
oitizenof tlle Coili!lty,.excttpt·oy transfer 
o£ Juvenile Court when an information has 
been pfO.•·. p$r.ly :r;led 1 .• n the. Magistr.ate or 
Oirouit (Jourt charging a person undet;" 
seventeen ye:a:rs ofage·wtth the commission 
ot a e:rim• 1 a misdemeano;r or a felony? 

n3. Can th$ $b:erifft as Probation Officer, 
maltE!! a .cont.plaint tb,at will confer juris
dictio.n on the Magistrate? 

11 4. Does ·section 2ll.2JS, Laws 1953, con .. 
stitute the Sheriff Probation Officer with
o~t any express appointment ia Counties of 

·third class where there is no such officer 
as mentioned in said section?" 

• 



Section 211 ~310 ·to 211. !)10, · RSMo 1949, ·applies to children 
under seventeen y·ea.rs ot·.a:ge· ·in third.· and fourth class counties 
(see S'-ctio~ 211.;10,. supra) .. ' 

Under· section 211.)60; RSMo 1949., any reputable person may 
tile a complaint that any child in the county appears to be neg
lected or. delinquent·, whereupon. the county pro$ecuting ·attorney 
shall file a petition with the clerk of the· juvenile court stat
ing the facts and. v~rifted bt his' affidavit. which·attidavit may 
be ~n information 'and belie£.. Said section reads:· 

··.·' .· ..... . 

''When ·any: r.epu.taole pers(Jn, · being :a re~d.•· 
dent ·of the oountr·, · $hall' file a .complaint 
with the prosecuting attorney. stating 
that ·aut ·qhil'd in the ec;unt:y aPPears to be 
a· ntgleoted.. or delinquent' ®1141 . the prese-

::!i:f.~~=~n;~~·~~~!J~!r:!~t !i!:t:!i~n 
in wr1t::tng_ , · setting .. tonh the· facts. and. 
veritiea·byhls a.ffida'rit•· It shall be 
sutticient ·. that tn~ affidavit be· on hi$ 
in£o.rmatiQ'n and ·belief.~ 'It shall be· t:be 
duty of ·t.he ··prosecuting a.t~orney irmr!edi~ 
ately thC!reafter ·to· fUll. ·investigate all 
the 'facts·· co!lcerning sua~ neglected or de
linquent· ·chUd including its· ·school attend
ance; home condition, and general·invir~n
ment) "and to report the . same in writing to 
the juven11~ court,·· and upon hearing of 
such complaint to appear be.fore the juvenile 
cQ:urt and· present evidence in connection· 
therewith. The pt-osecuting attorney shall 
receive as compensatien for the additiC>nal 
services and duties required under this la,.w, 
in add~ tion to the salary and fees now · 
allowed p:rb$eeu.tirt,g attorneys by law, an 
amount equal to twenty~f'ive per cent of the 
annual salary of such prosecuting attorney, 
per annum, to ·be paid in equal monthly in-. 
stallmen~s upon the ·warrant of the · county 
court issued in favor of the prosecuting 
attorn$)' on the county treasur'er f'or that 
purpose; provided, however,_ that this sec ... 
tion shall be applicable only to counties 
o:f the third and fourth elasses.u 
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Honorable 0" Frank Reeves 

We are unable to find any speciti·o statute authorizing 
prosecuting attorneys to file suah·complaint; however, we are 
inclined to·. believe t.hat the coun.ty pl;"oseeutfng attorney may 
.file'iuch a complaint by virtue or the provisions r'Jf Section 
2_ ll,)6 __ o_-1 IIUP.ra. as a r __ eputable perso_-. n.. vlebster's New Inter
nation~ D;loti·onary defines "reputable" as follews: 

'ttl• · Enjoying good repute; ·of excellent 
reputation;· held in' esteem; hOJ,lorablet 
esti.ntablE!; ·as • a· reputable· citiz·en, firm, 
Ql'" ealling;.reputable conduct." . 

' ~ . . ' ' '., .. . 
'·, 

_ . ~~~~ly: beCalise ·the prosecuting· attorney is a. public o£fi• 
C$t' ot said county ·does not.disqwilifr him .from com:ing within 
t'he elaatsifi_cation o£ ·a ·reputable person.· Furthermore, we do 
kn.ow that it''$8 • the gen•~al and accepted practice· ~n most or 
su.eh eounties,_·'and.nas·be·Em for a ·long ·time,· for the prosecuting 
attorney to·t:tle such complaints. ·If this·w~re not true, the 
atbd.nistratioriot laws pertaining to.delinquent·and neglected 
ehild:ren woiild be dilf'icult to administer. While many persons mar have knowledse that such complaints shoUld necessarily be 
fi ect, many. hesitate to file same against minors. 

. · Therefore, we are of the· opinion· that the county prosecut-
ing attorney may-file such complaints, as well as any other 
reputable person, a r~sident of said county, · 

In view or·ourconolusion as to your first inquiry, we deem 
it unnecessary to answer your second request. 

You .further inquire can the sheriff, as probation of'.ficer, 
make a complaint that-will confer jurisdiction on the magistrate? 
He can in like manna~, as the prosecuting attorney, qualify as 
a reputable person under the provisions of Section 211.,360, supra, 
He may .file such a complaint under the same authority cited 
herein for the prosecuting attorney doing the same. 

Furthermore, we might add here that said complaint does not 
haYe to be filed only tn the circuit court, but may also be .filed 
in·themagtstrate court, which court, in counties_of less than 
70;000 inhabitants, has eonourrent juvenile jurisdiction with the 
circuit court. While the statutes do not so declare the law, the 
Constitution of M~ssouri, under Section 20, ArticleV~ providing 
for such concurrent jurisdiction, is sel£-enforcing, and there;.. 
fore.the legislature cannot abrogate the provisions of such con
stitution by enacting conflicting laws therewith or for failure 
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Hono~ahle c. Frank Reeves 

to amend the statutes to·contormor implement said constitutional 
. :provision. (See ~opies of. encle~~d o.Pin~~ns so holding.) 

Gur· answer·to your fourth and·last qut:Jry is· in the negative. 
· Section 2ll.45S, RSMo cum. Supp~ 195.3 • ·provides that in thi'rd 
and i.tourth elaas counties· having a county superintend$1lt ot pub
lic welfare, or probation otfio.er~ the sh~rit.f shall be de$igri.ated 
as assistant proba.tiozr officer; however, said statutes preVide 
in sue:& counties h.aving neither a county supel'intendent of publie .: 
welta:re or probation officer;. that he' sha~l investigate all .c~ses · 
ari,s. ing .lUi.·. der Seations. 2ll.)l0 1;0.· 2U. 510, and shall i'u,rnish. the 
·court illfo~tion and assistan.ce asthe,jll,dge may require .without 
:any ·in9ntion ·whatsoever of his be.tng: d•signated or appointed as a 

.· dep1it;y' ;or probation o£fieer. S<) ·we must hold that Section 
· · '211>;45' ~ · ~upra, does not ·have the· ett'eet ··or making the· county 
sheriff also an a.ssistant ·probation ·officer in cases where said 
counties ha1te neither a superintendent o£ public wel.fare or a. 

· ·p~obation officer. In such counties having a county superintendent 
o£ public welfare or a. probation ofttoer; we believe.tha"t;.it was 
the. legislative int.ent that the s~eti.f.f' o£ sueh county a.utomat.1 ... 
oally beeomes the assistant prol:.Hatio.n: officer of such. counties. 

CONCLUSION 

It is the opii'lion o£ this d~pat-tment that the· prosecuting 
attorney of counties· of the third and fourth class do. have · 
authority· to file such ~omplai:n:t~ in the ci:rcuit and magistrate 
oour-t without thenecessity ot·filingan a..ftidavit by some other 
person in the county; likewi$e:f that the sheriff in such counties 
may make a complaint to a magistrate court who has concurrent 
juvenile jurisdiction with the circuit court. .Furthermore, undel" 
the provisions o£ Section 211•45.5, supra, the sheri££, tncount:tes 
of the third and fourth·elass having a county superintendent o£ 
welfare or a probation.officert does not ;have to be a.pp&inted, but 
automatically becomes an assistant proba:tion officer of such county. 

. 0 

The .foregoing opinioll,, which I here~y approve, was prepared 
by my assistant, Aubrey ft., Hammett, Jr. · 

ABil/vtl 
Enclosures .. J 

9·22-47 to B.C. Tomlinson 
9 ... 2-52 to Roderick R .. Ashby 
2·1-54 to Ralph B. Nevins 
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Yours very truly, 

John M. Dalton 
Attorney General 


